Student Health Services - Student Fee Schedule
Prices are subject to change.

Fees/Additional Charges
There is no out-of-pocket charge or co-payment for a basic provider visit at the SHS General Clinic.
There may be out-of-pocket charges for minor procedures, laboratory tests, medications or medical
supplies incidental to your visit. Treatment at specialty clinics like gynecology, antigen or immunizations
often incur out-of-pocket charges depending on the services provided and the extent of insurance
coverage. The fees posted are maximum out of pocket fees. The fees are the same regardless of the
visit format (in –person vs. Telehealth)
Payment Methods
If there are charges for your clinic visit, payment is due at the time services are rendered. You may pay
by credit or debit card, charge to your University account, or by presenting a valid health insurance
benefit card from a participating network.
Annual Physical Exam
Annual Physical Exam

Procedures
$30 Cyst Removal

Im m unizations/Vaccinations

$50

Ear Irrigation

$15

Gardasil (Series of 3 injections) $220 per injection

ECG

$25

Hep A (Series of 2 injections)

Incise and Drain Simple Abscess

$50

$46 per injection

Hep A&B, adult

$89 Nebulizer Treatment

Hep B (Series of 3 Injections)

$49 Per Injection

Menactra

$15

Nail Removal

$50

$126 Removal of a Foreign body

$25 - $35

MMR

$81 Removal of Lesion

$40

TDAP

$40 Removal of Skin Tag

$30

Tetanus, Diph/Td

$38 Spirometry

$20

Titers ($7 Venipuncture fee to be applied)

Sutures

$40 to $60

Hep B(AB)

$17 Wart Treatment

Measles (Rubeola)

$13

Mumps

$19 Ace Bandage

Rubella (German Measles)

$10 Air Cast

$56

Varicella (Chickenpox)

$15 Arm Sling

$11

QFT (Tuberculosis)

$47 Bandage, Sterile STR. Gauze
Injections

$30
Supplies
$6 to $7

$6

Cervical Collar

$13

Allergy Screening Appointment

$24 Cold Pack

$8

Allergy-Single Injection

$15 Crutches

$27

Allergy-Multiple Injections

$20 Dressing

$17 to $50

TB Skin Test

$10 Splint

$7 to $42

Wom en’s Health Services
Annual Well Woman Exam

Specialty Services
$30

(No Show Fee $20 per m issed appointm ent)

Colposcopy

$100 Dietitian appointment

$10 per visit

Colposcopy w ith Biopsy

$140 Dermatology appointment

$20 per visit

Cervical Biopsy

$80

Depo Provera

$58

$20 Initial
$10 Follow -up

Psychiatry appointment
Other
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Forms Completion Fee

$10 per form

No Show Fee (if you fail to
cancel 2 hours prior to
appointment time)

$10-$20 per missed
appointment
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